MURCHIE AND HEAD: BREAKUPOF DARK TERRAIN ON GANYMEDE

to indicate that the initiation of groove formation often occurred
by reactivationof buried arcuateand radial furrow-relatedzones
of weakness.Groovesand especially"groove lanes"also have a
globally dominantorientationat low anglesto small circlescentered on a pole of approximately70ø-75øN,95ø-l10øW[Bianchi
et al., 1986; Murchie and Head, 1986a; Murchie, 1988]. Bian-
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furrow traces that are markedly deviant from circular. These
resultscould be interpretedto indicatethat concentricityof system I arcuatefurrows breaksdown principally 70ø of arc and
farther from the center of curvature.

Schenk and McKinnon

also

found furrow poles for centralMarius Regio and southernMarius Regioof respectively25øS,170øWand 20øS,183øW;
the pole
for the proximal part of Galileo Regio is significantlyto the
west of the pole for centralMarius Regio. On the basisof furrow nonconcentricity
in the distalpart of Galileo Regio, Schenk
and McKinnon attributedthe Marius-Galileofurrow pole separation to widespreadfurrow noncircularityand noted that such
noncircularityis also observedin the Valhalla ring structure.
They proposed that the true center of system I lies at
21øS,179øW(at thestarin Figure7c).
There is an alternative,equallyplausibleinterpretationof the
resultsof Schenkand McKinnon. First, too rigorousa compari-

chi et al. suggestedthat this global "structuralfabric" is the
result of straincreatedby global-scaleaxisymmetricmantle con-.
vection during grooved terrain formation. Murchie and Head
proposedthat the global structuralfabric is the result of control
of groove orientationby relict structures.Specifically,the latter
workers proposedthat (1) a lithosphericstructuralfabric originated by tidal despinning,and (2) the the fabric's axis of symmetry was offset from the rotationalaxis by global reorientation
inducedby the formation of the basin Gilgamesh.Alternatively,
the lithosphericfabric could representthe combinedeffects of
the three furrow systems,or the effects of still another system son of arcuate furrows with the Valhalla structure must be
of arcuate furrows now buried by dark terrain resurfacing. viewed with caution because of the important differences
McKinnon and Parmentier [1986] suggestedthat fractures in between the geology of the features. Second, central Marius
Ganymede'slithosphereprobablyhealedin a geologicallyshort Regio is entirely within 70ø of arc of the centerof furrow curvatime; thus any reactivatedstructuresare likely to have contained ture, at which distancenearly circular furrows are observedin
weak material, such as icy dikes intrudedinto a more silicate- undeformed Galileo Regio. In fact, the furrows in Galileo
rich groundmass.
Regio are significantlymore circularthan are Valhalla rings. If
Two fundamentalquestionsregardingthe history of the anti- no large-scaledeformationof the furrowsoccurredsubsequent
Jovian arcuate furrow system (system I) are whether it is the to their formation, then one might expect the pole for central
disruptedremnant of a more concentricset, and if so how this Marius Regio to lie within a few degreesof the furrow pole for
disruption was related to grooved terrain formation. Lucchitta the proximal part of Galileo Regio. In reality, the central
[1980], Passey and Shoemaker [1982], and Shoemaker et al.
Marius Regio pole differs by at least 10ø. For this reason, it is
[1982] noted visual misalignmentof the trends of arcuate fur- suggestedhere that minor deviation of furrow tracesfrom circurows in Galileo Regio and Marius Regio (Figure 4) and sug- larity may not by itself explain the large apparentoffset of
gestedthat the two areas had been offset by left-lateral shear. furrow trendsbetweenGalileo RegioandMariusRegio.
The interior of Galileo Regio consistsof undeformed,dark furThis study is a reexaminationof the questionsof relative
rowed terrain, so that left-lateral shear would require either motionsof large segmentsof Ganymede'slithosphereand of the
major lateral translationof Marius Regio or clockwiserotation effect of any motionson groovedterrain formation. The misaof theblockof lithospherecontainingGalileoRegio.
lignment of the arcuate furrows is reinvestigated,and other
A detailedstudy of the proposedshearoffset was completed types of morphologicevidencefor motions of large blocks of
by Zuber and Parmentier [1984a], who useda least squaresfit lithosphereare examined. Four important differencesin the
of furrow traces to small circles to calculatepoles of furrow investigationof furrow misalignmentfrom the studiesof Zuber
concentricityfor three areas of dark terrain (Table 1): Galileo and Parmentier [1984a] and Schenk and McKinnon [1987] are
Regio (regions "A" and "B" in Figure 7a), northern Marius discussedbelow and were implementedin an attemptto better
Regio (region"C" in Figure 7a), and centralplus southernMar- determine poles of furrow concentricityand in order to indeius Regio (regions"D," "E," and "F" in Figure 7a). Zuber and pendentlytest any apparentpole separations.First, only average
Parmentieralso examined crater circularity in the light terrain trendsof linear furrow segmentslonger than 100 km were conbetween Galileo Regio and Marius Regio, as a test for shear sideredin determinationsof furrow poles, to reducethe effect
variationsin furrow
strain. They found no evidencefor pervasiveshearsubsequent on pole determinationsof short-wavelength
to crateringof light terrain and concludedthat the furrows either trend. Second, by combining data sets from smaller regions
were originally nonconcentricor were deformed before most with closelysimilarcalculatedpoles, largerareashavingdistinct
furrow poles were selected quantitatively. Third, arcuate
light terrainwasemplaced.
In a more recent study, Schenkand McKinnon [1987] remea- furrows in easternMarius Regio, not mappedor measuredin
sured poles of concentricityof the systemI arcuate furrows, the two previousstudies,were includedin furrow pole determiof relativemotionsof largesegusing improved coordinatecontrol and a least squaresfit to nations.Fourth, the hypothesis
by determiningif
small circles of furrow segmentsaveraging35.7_
+ 17.7 km in mentsof lithospherewas testedindependently
length(Table 1). They consideredthreeareas,slightlydifferent there evidence for brittle deformationof the types consistent
from thoseexaminedby Zuber and Parmentier [1984a]: Galileo with furrowpole separations.
Regio (regions"A" and "B" in Figure 7a), centralMarius Regio
PROCEDURE
(regions"D" and "E" in Figure 7a), and southernMarius Regio
(region "F" in Figure 7a). They also measuredpoles for six
subregionsof Galileo Regio, two of which are more distantthan Mapping and Measurementof Furrows
75ø of arc from the averagecenterof furrow curvature,and four
Resolvablefurrows in both hemisphereswere mappedin as
of which are less distant. The four proximal subregionswere great detail as possibleusing Voyager 1 and 2 imagesand, as
found to have polesof concentricityclusteredwithin about3ø of basematerials,U.S. GeologicalSurveycontrolled,shaded-relief
27øS,183øW,but the two distal subregionswere found to have quadranglemaps. Furrow traces were digitally compiled from

